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PiERA LIT I ES

nil! plenty in the Nutmeg
Stine:

ENEII %1; R. E. LEE ig iu or n«ar Balti

SENAIOII YATES in at White Sulphur
Springs. •

Bunn rnialitig in a 1110 otLence in
Prussia.

littEitE were 169 denthS in Baltitnore
et week.

tuatt:gr. 1.; i, to hare a imonthly chess_

drinkinsi f6untaliinare 'denim,'
:

Tin; Culifontia whoat drop in a thort

TEN thoinand law 'onto are now pond•
ing inChic, go.

TIIERE ,re Only 111,911 t 16,000 bornoo in
New Yorkleity.

SENAT?It BROM , probably not

muchi-irsiger.
.15,000 110(4811E-1LN* is the estimated crop
Kentucky tobacco.
Mort.kv and Phillip; graduated at Hat-
rd together in IT3I.
A two hundred. pound sword fish was

•at.% lu Boston lust week.. •

NLVlmmt: BosAr.vre, ace Patteraon, is
.Titing her autobiography.
L2:11 retmal trout are among the attrac,
ions at hake Winuipiseogee.

SIX vessels arcuow•at New York guar.,
ntine with yellow fever aboard.

BERL'S' it looking about for pavement
nd may light upon the Nicholson.
'fee Cincinnati concrete pavements an.

aid to'die in n state of liquefaction.
A rft xzv preacher in Winona. Mineonri

the 4,olice to let him,alione
IMMKN'E trains, .heavily laden, lea,:

hiladelphia for Calve May every day

NEW OELENEs Las two gas companies
Lich are fighting for the right to light

1.4W1t nt:it thht S.94ntur Spragu
na'tq einplic., Chinese labor ill his co,

‘‘..% TEILLICKr, tonuertieut, enjoys a fre
library, which has $2011,(4.N) wont; of e
dowmeut.

t'nu..kt) is to haven camp meeting
ith one tent capable of. accommodating
000 people.
UENERAL ROOD has three daughter..,
to of them are twins and the other one
not a twin..
Motet, elutrges am dycliniug in Now

York, per day Mall the Metropolitan
now charges.

FtrrEtN Nov Yorkers refused to as
ewer the futpertineut queStions of the
census takers.

Cout..o it have bj,n: That .Ilogg's
Tales- were written With a llogg pen.—
N. O. Times.

NEW Youg journaltate plopos -e giving
Preroat raratiolowl elegant
public rejeptiou.

JosEnt E. ANDEIVION, an old citizen of
Dans-Ifie, Va., was murdered by unknown
parties on Monday."

Tim Chinese are not partial to insluiity,
and the ratio of insane persons in China
is exceedingly small.

NATHANIEL. WILSON, known as the
living skeleton. dietrlast Friday in Bea-
ton, aged thirty yeah. __

i California they maim bridles for
horses out of the quetle:i of Celestial um•
riots in the Sotto pritjm.

TUE hairdressers' amps of Madrid are
crowded with' poverty-stricken Spanish
girls,anxious .to sell their bait.'

A NEVADA Enoch Arden played Old
Sledge with the Philip for their mutual
wife,and won her by too points.
:It: Richmond. indium,is a pig with one

head and two distinct bodies, otght legs.
ME=M==l

IN Boston titer are giving • their police
men vacatiOnsof one or two weeks each,
according to their length of service. •

?Leven SutmTLEFF. of Boston, -is
spoken of by the Democrats as a candi-
date for Onveniorof Massachusetts.

WIIEN in a Chinese the most like a
vegetable! Why, when a cue cumbers
his head, of cours,—[Cum. Bulletin.

RYE BEamt is very gay this 1411.8011,
with two hops every week, besides con-
certs, fireworksand exquisite dressing.

"Efinintok, or • the Naughty Boy who
cried for the Moon," is the name of a new
SEMIUMIIZZEI
Dosdcw FosTEAt has a farm in Lim

Angelon and Diego counties, California,
containing three hundred square miles.

THE Ginn Brothers is the title of a new
firm of bdoksellers in Boston. An ex-
change remarks tlmt they most. be "rum-
fellers."

FIFE 41I0C6AND DotiAtuyeward• .. - • - - -

JW offered for the apprehension of the
orderer of the late :,...thahFenn. Of ;Ail-
rd, Conn.
)16. Gonnoti died in Norfolk, Va.. the

other day from' the effects of chloroform
administered by a quack dentist as a cure
for tooth :Wile.

'HE New York CtUfillS maker the sin-

gular discovery, time- there are in that
city nearly siateen thousand, more voters
than inhabitants.

Tn*F.. Boston Pert says the entire police
oree of a Penneylrani& town resigned in

body the other;day, from lonesomeness.
It was a man namedJones.

CINCINNATI 1111,1 a lager beer- saloon
which draws ten thousand glasses of beer,
an hour during this sweltering weather,
and a crowd to drink them.

FRED. DOCELAS IA spoken ,o A 4 a calk,
didate for Congress in' the place el Mr.
Noah Davis, recently confirmed U. S. Din.
triet Attorney of New York.

THE Star glass works of New .Übany
have received nil the machibery for their
plate glass department from England and
will noon Lave it in operation.

.• •

TIIEY are trying their best to keep the
hogs out of *ll streets of Lonievilly, but

1•find It a prer.artouti and tedious labor, be-
sides prmniaing to decimatethe city.

Du. TITOMAS WALL and Wm. Patton,
citizens of quarreled
about a goatand Dr. Wall's funeral onto
attended by numerous mourning friends.

Tan Nev: York Seventh regiment
started yesterday upon an excursion to

and Cape May. It expecta
to be back in .`.!;ete I 'York Saturday after--
soon.

CI:SABLES Itt4ltm, one of the most re.
apected . citizens of Delevan,
COVilitted suicide on the l'th inst. Ile
had been mentally deranged for some
weeks. • • ---

ED. ST.t.i.r and Tonl, Clifford, of tial-
veston, Tololol'llo leltely went with a
party buffalo hunting, were cut off by the
Indians and are .upponed to have been
killed.

is Franklin parish,La., Dr. W. W.
Lec and G. 11. Dunn got Into a dispute
about the heightof cotton, In which Lee
was shot throughthe breast, althongh not

fatally.._!
A GHOST with squealking bdbte is now

disturbing CincluuutPs rest, This ghost
startedsome two tuouthb ago inYork, Pa.,
and has only gotten as farm Cincinnati
iu all this time.

MO9. Joss liv,wr.s 'tried to light a fire
-at Fort St. Vraiu, Colorado, by using n
can ofkerosene. Considerable difficulty
was esperienced in the attempt to gather
her to her fathers..

TotareIndianaRepublicans now clot-

ing up the payment of debt of $l3,-
000.000 which the Democracyl Raddled
upon,the State while they had fie irsseseionof its government.

Two of the Pillsbury family are in the
State prison. John C, has justbeen ciao-
een Warden of the New Hampshire peni-
tentiary, and a brother of his lug a simi-
lar office at Albany.

'A OINOVLAII fatality has deprived many
of the bee-I-Aileen; of Ironcounty, Mo., of
nearly their entire etock. The bees die
without any,apparent muse, in many cl-
ime leaving their hives filled- with honey.

A Ltrrt.e.child of Mr. S. Combs was
burned to death at Grovepoet, 0., on Sun-
day raining. A party of the children
were pitying with light prooeseion and

set the elotliAof the unfortunate infant
on fir,

TUESDAY wna a greatday at Joliet, Ill:
Great public rejoititigi took placeon the
occasion of the twining out of the Bret
rail ht their new Union Rolling Mill.
Protection speeches were made rind re
eelved with great applause. -

.1 nutreE of hogs marching t.
York was charged upon by n bet
awl twelve of them instantly bean
Thepigs hare not had MIA a 'NM.

rush made uitou them since old
made such havoc by the sea shore.

AT lawnenKter, Wivonsin,i ..he to
A. Barbel'. of hit return

I.llVe
pork
wing
egion

f the
tomb
t at.

alv on
Jtiie<io
ant

from the Naval School ‘.at Auturpoi
tempted to murder the whole fauti
the ith. lie ent,-his earnrtiid brut
throat perhapi fatally. Tie was Inca

AT the llt.vre de IA nice camp meeting
an immense ',iron tank. capable of holding
ten thousand gallons, is kept fullof pure
spring watq, which is distributed front
thence by pipes throughoitt the 'grounds.
Nine hundr4.l tents W,•rei already up on
he 12th inst. •

isg of wonuot's rights has at .last ae.
nri-si the rerognitioo of l'ongress. The
Legislative and Executive Appropriation
Lill,as agrerd upon by lath Houses, pru.
.ides that fimide clerks shall receive the
same par It 4 males in "any of-,the grades
of clerk;hips known to the laiy."

.•

)3lhlloll Alt MITA, E, of Wisconsin. put!.
lishes a letter tosay that the canon ex-
communicating persons married by othef

Episcopal clergymen ',which has
hithertobeen accepted as the invention
of iome mad wag), wai,*ally "proposed
by one of the youngest members of the
council" and rejected by the rest..

WM. BRADFORD, an nbte and pmtuinent
vonug lawyer of Vernon county, Mo., was
drowned while batioing in the Osage river
on lust Sunday week., Ilewaded. -the
'river while intcliclittsriiiihe presenoe of
his Wife, and in`spite of lave frantic en.
treaties for hilts to return, kept on till the
water mitts over head. and lie was
d rowned.

limit: is one specimen of th e new obit.
oars verses in use by thy Philadelphia
I,lyer : the Ithlt
Iit:ORGE FRANCIS, infant son of Thomas
and Kate .IcCully, aged ti wont lie.

Tills lovely .dower bloomed awhile.
Inearthly scenes below;

He now enjoys a Saviour's smile.
• Eternallyto grow.

Tut: lefts of about Igoo Chinese lately
reachedan Francisco, on their return to
the Celestial Empire.- They had been
gathered np along the line of the Central
Pacific Railroad, and were all itere was
left of a regiment of the laborers. on that
;mat work.' They arc taken home in
puranauce of the contract by which they
were originally brought into the country

Tot eugravirg entitled settlers attack.
ed ludians, which appeared recently in

rper'6 Weckk that ,journal says was
drawn be Mr. 4:-. S. Reinhardt. The To.
ledo Blade say", it is .the identical one
used torepresent Ossawatotnie Brown re-
!wiling Border ItatßanS, and as Mr. Rein.
!torch was not an artist in Border Ruffian
throes it becomes a question of veracity
bet wren the two parrs

A STRA.NGEIt was brutally•to.saulted and
robbed in Philadelphia. on Mom.lay night,
the 4th inst. On Tuesday the highway.
man was in thetands of justice: on NVeil.
nmulay the titand Jury returned a trite

against idol: on titursdav he was
and sentenced by Judge Ludlow to

Item years-- imprisonment and n tine. the
amount of which is their tomake hint
pass the rest of his ,life in :Initstitte. •

• TUE Helena', Montana. .Lteruatf of• the
;10th ult. Says: In milking up main street

I at a late hour Ire t. night, we noticed the
banking house of S. B. Bohm
lighted op. Wit stepped inand found them
msting a Mtge gold brick—the largect
one of the season—of the coin value of
Voßts). It will be shipped East by
Walls Fargo esitretet in n fair
tilts.. Mr. lthltin informs us that gold
anat generalle.its.iint reiningno rapidly
to loot year at this limo, on aceount
the late neanoll, muse; by the lwayy
snow storm and rains.

THE Newton I Illinoit)Tresa of the Ist
sly!: "Duringtlo, -night of the Pith of
June, the residence of Mr. H. 11. Bailey,
'mute eight miler southeast of Newton,
was broken open by a mob. who 'dragged
him from his family, took Inns ton neigh
Loring grove, where the. hound him to a
tree' ith Lark, thenheat, kicked. -and
bruised him in a most terrible manner.
until it was thought he MN dead. when'
the villains carried Bailey to near his res-
idence and pitched him over- tie' fence,
hatYinghis wife to-get the almost dead
and auffering maninto the house as best
she could. While a portion of tine molt
were lacerating Bailey, others remained
at the housenad gave rent to tune savage. -

rit be tarring and feathering- MI
iley -a-head. Aral one (4od-_foraak.

pecimen of humanity placedbin part by
sing his foot on a little girl of • eleven
•care, because the got from her bed and
[tempted to escape from the premises.
rids outrage was oommitted on a citizen
whose character stands untarnished in the
.omtuttnity wherebe resides."

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

We find the following in the Orlifornia
Mcdienl Gazelle, from a correspondent :
-" Some weeks since I was. called to an

infant .of six months old, who wan in a
Dying condition apparently from the
effects of a narcotic poison. It had taken
no medicine except this syrup, of which
it had taken, within ten hours, two doses
of about one teaspoonful each, I had the
syrup from which these doses were
given, analyzed by a skillful chemist.
'Mere Were ten drachmsof soothing syrup
in the vial, sit nd it yielded of morphia and
other opium alkaloids, I 14-100 'grains,
very nearly one grain to. she -ounce of

. •

"This result astonished me. The print l
erl directions for administering the meth-
tine axe as follows: 'For a child underone
month old, six to ten drops; three months I
old, half a teaspoonful three to four times
a day until free from pain. In dysentery
repeat the above dose ever,* two hours,
until the character of the diticharge is
changed for the better. here ire ha.. a
dose'of morphineptal to tendrop s of
laudanum given toechild.of three months
every two hours, and double the quantity
to a child of sic tiBathsold.

"I have always discountenanced the use
of this preparation, as I did not know Its
cOmposition and euppoeeti it was motto

anodyne ; but I had no idea of its deadly
strength. '-It is a familiar fact that child-
ren are very susceptible tm•the influence
of opium, and four. drupe of laudanum
hays been known to killan Infantof nine
mouths. I think it important that this
analysis elsould he pubbsheti, that the
profession, and through it the public;may
be wanted of-the fearful effects of admin.
isteriug this dangerous 'popular notennu.
The quantity used in the commUnity is
enormods; doubtless it Iran killed Hun-
dreds et children, and would kill thous
ands, were it not by beginning In very
etuall doses and gradually increasing,
tolerance of the immediate poisonous ef-
fects is induced, although the misers ble
little victims of domestic drugging are
redticed to puny and esthetic creatures,
that are carried off by the fine, disease
that takes bold of them.

',I havo ascertained thatthere are about
100,000 two ounce bottles of ;it sold annu-
ally in this city, making 200,000 ounces of
Mrs. Wlnslow's soothing syrup, cpcdsin
ing 180,000grains of morphine' whlth are
given annueny to the babies of this State.
Ne wonder that one-third of them die be-
fore they reach the ego of two years!"

CIIEERFVL- PEOPLE.—Ood bless the
cheerful .people—man, woman er
old or young, Illiterate or educated, hand.
Sense or homely. Over and above every
social trait stands cheerfulness. What

the sun is to nature—what Ood in to the
stricken heart which knows how to lean
upon Elim—are cheerful persons in the
house and by the wayside. Thefgo nn-
obtreudealyunconsciously, about their
silent mission, brightening up society
around them with the happiness beaming
from. theif faces. We love to sit near
them; we love the expression of their
eye, the tone of their voice. Little chil-
dren find them out, :so quickly, amid
the densest crowd, and passing by the
knitted brow and compressed lip, glide
near, laying a confiding_ little hand on
their knee. lift their clear young eyes to

.those loving faces,

i
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Cising Hours of the Session-ill the
topropriation Bills Passed—The
Case of Georgia Finally llliposed of

Si Millions of Dollars to he

4Placod at tho isposal of the Presi-
dent'for Inill Service.

Telpgraph to the Pittsburgh Gait!.le.]
WASISINOTON, July If, 180.
SENATE.

Mr. HOWARD. from the Conference Com
ittee on the Georgia hill. reported that the-
nnittcc were unable to agreeupona report

nd rained that the Senate concur in the
°use amendments. lie thought thn bill
matt tohe wsted at tliin elessioD, and this
aidbe accomplished and the whore nuestion•

•ttled by concurrence..
Mr. TRtMLWLL °noosed the prop osition
Inioivin theabandonment of the position

f the Senate in maintaining the right of the
,• • •

people of Georglif tohold an election during
the coming fall

Cpoe thiS suggestion Mr. HOW.IIIII with-
drew his motion, with it view to the oonnible
settlement of the matter In the Conference
17onotrittee.

Mr. of 'I MElt. from Committee on Foreign
Relations, reported a hill.' for the relief of
Nicholas P. Trist, negotiator of the treaty Of
tinadalonpe Hidalgo.

Various private bills were reported and
acted upon,

31,11'1U:4-TN. from the Military Committee.reported' ndversely the bill directingthe See-
retary of the Interior to deliver the Mount
VPl'llOll tidies to Mrs. Mary- Custin Lee. He

been
was lovermre:nruleiftild by theCom myin favor ofittee.bill. but hod

Oa motion of- Mr. Mt/HitILL, of Vermont,
the hill to construe the net of March last.
mos. was Passed. It allows a drawback on
cotton goods exported prior to May 1. Pal.
*here internal tax was -paid on theraw cot-
ton. hobo intended to rernedy the deficiency
In the ruling of the Secretary of theTreasury.

Mr. AN tillINV was elected Prenident of
II,.: Semite pro fro, to preside during recess.
tier Vice President having seated the chair
for the purpoSe.

The hiltfor a pension of 311.0) per annum
to Mrs. Lincoln being considered.. Messrs.
11:1YAM) and MORRILL. of Vermont. Op-

VgX4,7MWIWUTI47IOMg
Finally the bill loaned —yeas AL
The hill to co.ritute Houston, TeX., a

port of delivery. was passed.
Mr.'rliANDlAtft moved to take up the hill

totncoumge the building uf American yes-netitengage in foreign trade. the pasnage of
which he cold noon deem.by the Aduilnlstra-
tion a matter of vital importance.•

Thehill Hon taken up and read. The thirst
section allows a drawback equal in amount Of
'bay paidon allforeign material importedto
be used la the construct'on of resnels for
foreigia trade. :tad provide. that upon all
domestic material no used there shall he fact
on :or.. equal to the amount of ditty that

ould have beenimposed bad nu •h materialsbrwit. foreign. The second section exempts
fronaimport and Internaldutyall nhip stores'
al coal for the use of vessels from the
ro
trot

Stet. to foreign ports. and allowing
theist to he taken In whole ',ensues la bond.
Tie third settle. 'pi-brides that for eight
months Irianthe passngt.. , l the net ..talericiatt
regi..tern, may be bowled to foreign hallt Iron
chi onfor foreign trade. ' . _

M rrei'H'EltMAN \Von optioned tobaying hack
drawbacks or duties already the
k,,,trument.and teasel tostrike tint the first

two sections. :

Mr. CONKLIN°. wait in favor of taking ad-
a. . . .vntage of the uptairtunity offend by 0 for-

eign war toextend over carrying trade.
Mr. t OltlfiETT favoraqi a retention of the

two etectlima. believing the Intyntent of
drawback equivalentto the duties that would
be colluctolon shift buildingniateriniv should
he paid...a ineims of stimulating the

shin: Inour own ',hip yards. He nrguini
the effect of the third section would he to
flood the_ country with nid thlps. ai there
woald not be -time wittiin eight, months to
build nbrond. -

.Mr.MORRILL, ,f)ter.l•touidsimilar.grouud., •. - • .
remarking' the probabilities of a foreikn war
were not sufficientlyImminent to justify the
passageof the thirdsection.

A motion by •Mr. DAVIS to table tn.. bill
prevailed—pens-l.nays

Mr. irASI.XF.V.. aunosuseed.sbe drettb bf his
.I:lieskile. Hon. D. S. !Verson. which ie.curre4
.1 m's-hoorton theevening previous. Ile said
in -. et the littleUnit, of the session resing.mauaddresses appropriate to the occa•
lot mould be reserved till next session. Ile

the offered a rtkMution.for the appointment
yr a Committee of threCinembers of the Sen-
ate and fire of the Howie to .atteild the re
uniins to the place of interment.
'Theresolution was adopted, and Messrs.

Ramsey, Thurman and Stockton. named as the
Committee of theSenate.

DIAAN.E. from Conference. Committee
on Naval Appropriation bill. submitted' 4 re-
port. which was adod.

Mr. 'WILSON submitted the report of
the Conference Committee on the array ap-
-1,1.44M-ion bill and stated the provisionsof
the bill agreed upon. The pay of the General
of the army was fiseni at $111..500, withVIM
ter month as Commutation for fuel and %car-
er,and VW per annum for forage. making

the whole compensation $1.7,7110. The pay-of-
the Lima...General w8.4 coed at SII.OOO, with
fue.l.l4mertere and forage, being a redactions
of IMO on hit pre•ent pay. The officers in
active Service are not allowed 16 hold
civil office. Retired officers may hold
office. This entitles General Pickles tocon-
tinue In his position as Minister tb Spain.
Coon the matter ofbrevets in thearmylt was
Provided that the officer shall not wear the
liniform ofhis brevet lank. while 'on official
ditty leavingit optional with hint to wear it
at any other time. Tine provislob allowing

I supernumerary officers the aitornatire ofdie-

Y'9lo-the ittotCrated
states lack.'&e.. at lialvestukto thateltY.

Senate bill lilthoriting the', Seeretary
te,,, to take charge of •t he lietiY•tairgand
Am let.. National Cemeteries.ranting• • ordinance for a: sold lo ta.' mono-
Weld at Cleveland. Ohio.

liettrovlng political disabilities tir tr,

Whitehouse.of Maury. county.
MC. BCTLER. Mess.. (tom the Hee.-

.411.1. Committee. reported a bill for the
sale of lots:lnd tracts nf land Sea island,

fit Beaufort county. S. C.
During thediscussion of the measure. the

speaker laid before the House the Senate
ts oleo:Tent reholuslou on the: deathofSenator
•ortim. and'providing fort committee to at-
edi the phice-iif interment.

. Theresolution was concurred
' Mr. WASHIIIIHNE, from the Conference
f ommirtee on the naval approprliftlon bill.
neide a reprt. •

Mr. DA WES•reteirted that the Conference
Committee mn the Indian appropriation bill
had been toishie toagree. after ten or twelve
laborious sessions. The two .corinisittets
hail taken pootions In reference to the Indian
Ni-.itits of Pals that appeared irreconcilable.
and are. therefore. 0010 forced- either to ite-

.e...ot3 of baying it ,10.1F100 called he a Preela-
unitpot of the Pre...Metatuuttend to the twit-
ter. or the te,eoinlbillty of an Indian war.
tae hodbeta out?..tricot! by theComoßttee on
Apprepaiation. to report an entirelynew bill.
awirt.pritithw tine millions, to enable the
President :to • maintain peace among the
',sera! tribes,bands or partiesof Indians. or
run annuities to their and itromote cirllicn-
-1100 among then!. Mine:or thew more piac-

i table upon eeserrallons and Prileve Dm ism,
it en and

op to thatdate tobe made to congress inOr
el., next. • tleadmitted this was a kind of

legislation which should be resorted to only
in !he Intl extreiiiity. Ile would lad emi such
power in the hands ef the President. if be did
not believe it eras 110,0 the only Practicable
way ofpreservingpeace among the Indinus.

Mr. GARFIELD thought no appropriation
of live millions. without recognizing treaties.
w not preventan 10111611 scar, 10 bile an
utproprltiturn of tour million, with much
recogultieniwould prevent it.and he argued
generallyit wtts the duty of the House to car-

out the provisions Of I mattes made by the
Constitution:ll treaty making power.

Mr.:IA.IEOEI.n' sonde a formal Conference
remeet an the subject. and moved the House
adhereto:ltslpOsition on the bill.

The motion. which terminates the ;natter
and virtunlit kills the bill.was agreed

Mr. D. tots then coiled for n vote on the
hill reportedby hint. placing live millions In
the bands of the President for Indian purpo-
SeS..ll stated if It notpassed members wind,'

to' called back to an extra session bettore they
crooked therailroad depot.

The rules were suspendedAmi th,! bill
tol-'-neon 121. nays P.

Mr. LOFOHRIDGE. from .1 tidiciary Com-
, :elite,reported the bill celling to the State

of 11010 jurisdiction over the grounds of the
1, National asylum for disabled soldiers.

The Speaker appointed. Messrs. Wit.,
Wilkinson. Eldridge, Callan and

Archer
ooto a osr t hee lCaotmmSe inaeteor t oN-oacrtc oomponly dathr eeinterment. .

Mr. CLARKE, Kansas. front Conartittet on
Indian Affairs reported a bill authorizing
the Continhisloners of Whitt Indian Af-
fairs tor appoint guardians or trustees
ofminor Indianchildren entitled to newtons
or Noodle*. Passed. The.bill Is confined to
the Ninth K. 1111539 Catalry.

Mr. LYNCH offered a resolution authorizing
theSelect Cotentittee on the Decay of Ameri-
can Counnerce toreport

A good of opposition.a vr es manifested,
no the suppositiontt It.would authorizethe
Committee to.sit during recess. The resolu-
tion was nuellded to exclude that conclusion.
anti adopted.

Mr. mratcrit. from Committee of Confer-
eonfc meao nn dt,ahen db ipl ettot re u gr lasmatr h ee acr o emp pr et n. which
was :Agreed to.

Om motion. of Mr. SCHENCK, the Senate
amendment to the bill In reference to draw-
backs on cotton goods was concurred

Mr. DAWES offered a resolution remitting
ail'Ones imposed on members for absence.
Adopted.

Erenlid/Sossion.- The tirst busines was
suspensionof the rel. for the passsage of the
SoGate hill for the ester:Sion of the patent of
John Itachelder.

The efforts of several utentbers -to get the
floor 'net with lOurt.shouts for the regularor-
der nroifthe demand was responded to hi Mr.
DICK EY. who made a report front the Con-
ference c, omen teeon the army hill.

The report was agreed to.
Mr. DA:ty lib offered a Tetolutlon to pay

menthe...A-SheCapital police. who aere dis-
charged to:Z.:K.l,count of reduction of force,
theirpay through Jule.

The-next, proposition seas onc offered by
Mr. BENJAMIN. to continue the pay of the
clerk of Committee on ,Invelid Pensions dur-
ing the 'recess.

Ona tote by dirtsion and a autsequestSsoteby tellers-there eras the requisl e to o-tisird
innJurilT. but the minoritywas strong mrough
toorder the yeas and nays.
. Before a vote erns taken that wasa mes-
sage Wall received from the Senate with an-
non ncertients of enrolled hills.

The Speaker appealed to the members to
take their seats and preserve order. but the
appeal was 'generally redisgared by m-
ber, who chatted noisily le grodupsor looesemd
around the hall, whilea loud hunt of voices
frout the &tor, galleries, cloak roams and pits.
sages made the scene rather confused and up.
merlons. Fans were actively In !notion oa
the floor and galleries.' Thermometer l t.

The recoil of the rote was adverse to thb
resolution. there beinglea' than twn-thlrils in
In Itsfavor. . -

The nest matter that 'canal np wan the re-
port by Mr. DAWES of the Conference Com-
mittee on the bill thePprlfor
sundry civil expenses of Government.

&her discussion It was agreed ly, and also
thaton the additional deticlency- bill. This
was the last of the conference reports on a
propriat MIK •

Thu Senate amendment to the resolution
for printing=DUO copies of the Agricultural
report toe reducing the number to 225.-

IMO copies, lean concurred in.
Mr. DAWES moved to reconsider the vote

agreeing to the conference report on the mi.-

cella:mous appropriationremarking he
had been ell/taken.as Lathe effect of the Pro-
vision in reference to the eppointeesOf the
Mayor of Washington. and wanted to bring
.thematter nobs before the Conference Com-
mittee. •

Themotion was agreed to and the report
recommitted. •

Mr. CAKE moved to impend the rules nail
postpone untilDecember the bill to incorpo-
rate the Anthracite Railroad Cll. Agreed to,
yeas lin. nays 52.

Mr. BUTLER, of Idssipph culled up. the
Semite bill torelieve the political disabilities
of certain citiZeils KentllCity:seSenty-one
In number. and moved to suspend the rule*
and Meal,.

Mr. .15TOKES • entered a solemn protest
against thinpartial allhe bad him-
self Introduced Mils every Monday torelieve
the citizens of Tennessee. which bills the Re-
construction Committee had not acted on.

On a ;rote by teller, there seas not a two-
thirds majority.

Thereupon Mr. BUTLER: atmidnight. with-
drew the bill and made arepofrothe Con-
ference Committee tot the ueorgia bin.

The report was airreed bhand the MUM)

adjourned tintil9 o'c ock to-morrew.

—Treasuier F. H.short. M.t.he 01101/Ullll
• •

BOMBE OF REPRESENTAn. Hamilton nod' Dayton Rallroed, refused to
pay In gold the interest en the bonds of the

Mr. FERRY reported the,bill donating for Dayton and Michigan Railroad, guaranteed
semi emptieda eartalty.lot of land, with by the former road. It is Probable a suit will
building thereon. known as -the old Indian be brought tocouipel PayntentS.

charge mom their own applleatioh. or fur.
lough wnhout pay. is stricken out and pro-
Vb.MI Made fur their muster out unit:tartly
atterthe first of Janunt7next.

Mr. NYE arguedthe benate had by it direct,
cute refused toassent to the_propositlom re- I
commended by the report. He thought the
privilege to brevetofficers towear their mit,
fortes atot !specified time might suit live
twiny, but he regarded it a direct insult tothe
officers with bravely. earned their uniform
The proposition tomuster out supenntmemrY
tinkers, that remnant of veterans who were
niready being fasthewaqd up bdea
was liable toall objections . previously
meat agniunt it. Ile-preferred to have the
present hew as so all these matters remote no
present. .

Upon th'sirgestido of Mr. WARNER. the
report .1.tempornrilv withdrnwn.-for the
purpose of correction.
-At3.50 th., Senate went Into Executive sea-

shot for one hourand then took ne recess. i
EcenitioSeafon.—Alarge numberof House

bills werevassed. amour! others arantlng con-
demned ordnance to the Seventh Regiment
.Munifinent Asooclatlon bf Ohloand tor Istvan-
tonics oftacts Ofproperty of the United
Staten opublic buildings and grounds be-
lunging to the United State..

On motion ofMr. HARL.AN. the Senate ad-
tiered to Its amendment to the Indian Appro-
printlon bill, and referred the House bill
placing nix millions at thedisposal of the' I
Prestdentfor Indian service to the Committee
on Appropriation.. .

Reports of conferencecommitteeson Sundry
CivilAppropriation bill and. Dellelency Appro-
priation hill were adopted.

A westing° teas received from the Prealdeat.
returning withhis objections thebill provid-
ing for the payment of bounties to certain
Alabama and Florida troops..

on motion of Mr. WILSON. the measinge
wits ordereirto beprinted and the Whole sob-

jest went-overuntil tientsession.
Mr. HOWARD submitted the Conference.

Committee'sreport on the George bill, to fa-
vor of the House bill,with nn (intendmentde-
claring thatnothing in that or tiny other not •
of Congress shall be constmed .to tffect the
term to which any annet ha. been appointed.
dr no member of the General Assembly
steeled. as prescribed by the Constitution of
(Iterate

Mr. DRAKE enquirdd whether it wax nut
the effectof the bill, as amended. to compel

• an election next foal • •
Mr. HOWARDreplied hedld noeunderstand

the bill affected thatquestion atall,but left it
where itwwss before, to be decided according
to the prtfrisiona of the State Constitution.

Mr. THURMAN, member of the committee,
said the amendment would secure me elation
thisfall, unleos usurpation wu festorted to.

Finally,the report seesadopted withoutoh-
jetting.

Bills passed dividing the State of Virginia
laillOtwe Judicial districts, and appropriating
four condemned cnrinon toeach of the follow-
ingPlaces. to aldsin the erection .Of Soldiers'.
monument.: Ilangepertand &milord. Conn..
Quincy. and Peoria, Ills.. Morristown a
Trenton,Nl: J.. Pittsburgh arid Chnintiersbor?Pito. nod the National to Cemetery u
Western Virginia;aloe. to the Lincoln Monu-
ment Association as much .bronsean may be
necessary tocost the principal figures of meld
monument.

Mr. MORRILIAMaineI front the Committee
on Appropriations.reported beck the bill
placing five muttons of dollars at the
of the President to maintain pence with the
Indians and for Indian service. The commit-
tee recommeoded an Increase of the innount
tosix milli.. as the agaregate b ed

. Ire-
gardto which the two Houses agreed.
Theyalso rephrted section making opecido
Provisions for the expendltnre of the money
—first tomy generalised contingent aguanoes
of the Indian department, second to carry out
treaty ottpulations. third tomeet the demands
of the Indianservice la Territories nod States
f Callfordia,Oregonand Nevada, by provid-ing for the purchase and supply ofgoods, ag-

ricultural -Implements. livestock. dc.,acid for
the support of school.. workshops and for
necessary clothingand subsistence where no
special provision Is made by treaty stipula-
tion., and fourth for the survey of reserva-
tions in accordance with treaties.

Alter a long' discussion .Mr. Trumbull's
amendment. kr:MAlD:ding for Indian appro.
relation bill no passed by the Senate the
House was agreed to, and the bill to

EIMILSON inbmitted the report of the
*onference cournittee bay appropt-
Mn MIL which teasadpted.

At 120the Senate went into Executive Sed-
ition.

• .
Dormitory. in the village of - Mackinaw. I
Passed.

T

!Ir. SAWYER repotted the bill torepay the
cite of Milwaukee flOll.OOO advanced far theo..StCO I) Egli ft •
en.ruction ofa new harbor. Ordered print-. a O •

_

•

iind committed.'cOBLILV reported the bill to 'provide •
_

foc inventories 'of property of the United: . 14.k j u; O'CLOQK,
stte. in the District of Columbi. Passed.

A 1,, hut toprovide for the report of re-
ceipts and expenditures of. the secretarYand
clerk of the House of RePreSentatives.

Mr. CHLRCFIILL Introduced a bill toallow
.teainboats.of the Canadian leavigation Com,
mini. built In the United State, to cam past~but
setija•rs and- baggage between America,
abet, Pasted.

'The House then went to businetis on thcl
Si.eaker's table.

Th.:Senateamendments to Mai& bilk very
em:erred in. as follows:

To discontinue the Clarksville i Ark., Land

For the relief of thelnilted Staten and Bra-
zil :Steamship Company.

To require "National Books goingInto
iNtkat to retire clroulating notes. •

To declare forfeited to the United States
certain lands granted the State of Toulsinna
for railroad purpose,
.ftranting the Painesville. and Southern Illi-

nois Railroad Company the right of way to
Indiaa bridge across the Big Wabash river.

To vacate Fort Dakota militaryreservation,
Dakota Territory.

Objection was made to taking. wit Senate
amendinents to the Apportionment—bill, and
the billremains on the Speaker'n table.

The Semite bills in the Speaker's table were
dinposeil of more suirioinrilY• Tney nututiered
aboat eighty. of which tw en!y-five were for
railroad grants. Thelatter were objectedto
even before the clerk had time to read the
title.. Others -were either objected to ;mare-
niained on the Speaker's tableCr Were'refer
red toappropriate committees: wilt...Abu ex-
ecution of a few. whichpassed, viz :

For the relief of thy Third ArkiinimiCavalry.
Grantingbronze ordinance for the erection

oran equestrian statue of Gen. 113W11.13.
Authorizingthe continuance of the !oven.

thin for post marking mall packages.
Granting condemned cannon foe a solillern'imonumentat Omaha.
Repealing the bill grant lag . totJlrs. 'Ernest InnBeecher.
Removing the political 1111.11iliAi, of G. 1.1.:

Ilird. of Marrland, and M. C. Butler, of. Senth
arolina. •
Amendingthe bankrupt law.
The Senate amendments to the House bit

extending the provisions of-the Vreemptio
laws to the Territory of_Colorado were con
eurred

'rhe ashlaglunlout New York- Air, Line
Railroad was reached. but objaatlon being
plati,, It remains on the Speaker's table. i

Mr. COX introduced njolntresolution recit-
ingnumerous petitions ofwine and liquor im-
porters nod dealers in spirits for the repeal of
spedial tux on sales. and that the tat I+ ten
tunes greater than that In , other branches 'lf
business. and providing It shall cease afterthe
first of December, 1e70.. Referred to Commit-ter. of Ways and Means.

The bill for the seller of trustees of X. G.
sloo passed, also the bill for the relief Si!
Rota. Steer S. Co.. of lilts., and the bill
authorizing the Secretary of. the. Treasury to
provide by .euntract for the untonfacture of
internal revenue stamps.
The Senate hill exemptingcanned and prt-

sera ed fish from internal taxes antamended
by Including shell ash, meats, fruits and vege-
tables.- •

The bill amending the act of the Anti of
twit. by allowing the battle rides of

•,irawback ifinternal duties un brandy and
other distilled ss exported to foreign
countries, ISt piriton rum and alcohol

NEWS BY ..(7-A- 11I ,E.

lil=lllllE
ariety of Conflicting Dispatches—

Situation Apparently Uuchang•

oirAllernate Warlike null Peaceful
Appearances—tout lotted Intense Ex•
rltemrot al Pails mid Berlla—Coun-
rilof•Napolronand Ills Mlni,,tent-7.c
Sadden Chaug.e of Purpoe, Owing
to Hespoiries from Prussia—The
Poisnot of InfallibilityVotp4l by the

ilteninealval lbnncl4
liy Teleglaph.to the Pittsburgh Oluette.

FitAACE._
.

exocr. aserunn.. PROBABLY.
pmt.'s Jet)" li.-The preservation ci peace

s assured: 'Reports to I he Contrary Originate:assured:
epeculators. -

Iwo Joorriai ,it 5.41vontradictx the report
thief, was eirculatid yesterday of the resig-

otion of the Ministry. The French military
Mach:: at the Court of Vienna. now here. has
Toived ord,rs toreturn honied lately to Ids

imst. llarnit Bourgbing. Secretary to the
French .lab tssador. also returns to Vienna.

Rumors of t len:sign:dim, of the Ministry are
continued. tl ouch generally discredited.

Tilt: i'ittttiClt StlNtarttY Mtlrlelar.D.
Fiddle Nikon and the majority ~.Of the

French journals arc opposedto accoltg the
dispatch of the father of Prince Hobe zoliern
to the Spaultiltgovernment :is thy final hetticb

1.nicht or sh,, . uestion. Must of the it.urnals
aoler! that I .e NI ihistcre scent so tar In their
declarations that peace with direst acknoWl-
edgmeet on he part of Pru,sia woulokbe more
shame - than sliccess. for France. 'The Ln
Liberfr, 3bthite or, Paps. °Milton' Nittbtidllc
and the Ittiblra re especially hitter'against
the Ministrk. Thu °MOM Journal. however.
:antiornicesName as kettles!.

ANSOU.S.CESICNT ti)'Otto .11,311N15TE11.t.
'The Mike tie firanimont.MitalSterofForeign

Affairs. announced tu the tiettate and Corp,
Is:gist:nit t hot the .11altasntler to Siesta had
-111clally made 'known the renUnciatiOn by
Plaice llohenzallern of the Spanish crown.
The negotiations millets act hnvo Nam Mutat-
ong with Prussia. Iha Bake. salt!, has hail no
tter object. but thee has onot yet termi-

nated. bolt a.m. illiptmalhle ttodav to tunas,.
the ettantbm, and the yonntry settII 0 general
copose of affairs. .'fbe Senate received this
state:Dealt coldly. The Doke then asked the
:..eaaje to postpone the discussion on the in.
• Baia:dation until Saturday next. because
Iri,lay had been std. ;wart fur it discussion in
the Corps hegislatit. The Senate hurriedly
protested. but on the ictfuest of itonher the
pc.,:po.ttlon wasbssented tO. The Senate trill
meet an hourearlier than ustml that lay In:
orderto have more -time tort l •

tA111.%1.7 D15A1.111E.F.312,1,F-It4tillINATI./,..
IMs., V.-The collAill4 land denies !tt re-

port ed oltsagreoments among Mittisters, and
•I ates that nu Minister hos ten:lt:led hi- reS-
-I;na hl.

mst , M. -The 14 ...ft that Benedetti. the
French liltuister to russia, has been given
tassports. 44.1..1213Tme11. thotlgh ouoMoi.111!••

1..0 F. M-Segrle lotus Dilke Gralmuunt.
I.ebreurHIM Boully In tentit•ring las rrnsigeo-
donfrom the Cabinet on the.Micstion of soar.
Preparatlom for war are being continued on
both cities. Brent discontent it: manifeittal
ill the Frmich chambers en the situation, and
the Irene. is gourd l: the people gmorally.

The report •that the Elope.en will support
the pea, polio .4 filth let is COUtta.lietetl.

i.iriner 110 inn rnr-,11.

The Prasse thinks the settlearnutof the ques-
Goa • 'net:Glom. and dangerous to .France.
simply enabling Prussia to chooses! better °it-.
I.:gem:By. Th., Libdle demands a general
ernmress of scar. The Journal do Debots says
the Prasslats redly to France Is insufficient.

mni.ax Platt: OF Tar BOURSE.
531r. si..--There l.a great panic 00 tine

Bourse. Bongs have fallen to Stilts. •,

rI:FFITLICIIISIDLANDS one rl-11:SaLF.
' The Journal says the French rnbinin. Lav-
ine received as a nest cauCe,4...11 the personal
r.nismetatitia st the Spatushore son by Prince
1.e..p01d. Ins agreed ty centince negotiations

.t..obto tram the King ot Prossta - Mk OffiCkol
4cut.tu. ass.: and losast. st an. messa-
mensvisa'ti. Ihrone ofSpain on thepart of any
member of the tlohenrollernfamily.

al!. sVILLIA_NI BErraifaTO C0N1.X1.4..

It appearsthe King of Prussia Las reftised
to rece,e Count Benedettl. or to *len the
promise rediared ofkiln by tile French !inv-
ert:meat. i .

:x.spot.enm asp 31Ill, 1,1•Ells LS COUNI:11..
'The Emperor left St. Cloud this 'morning bY

special train. and reached teenllid. at
mum. The Ministers having summoned
event nilat the palace, and a council seas held
Itutheillatele. .

1...1.PECT1111 LItCLAILLIION OF WAII. -

At heir-past three the President of the Sen.
,nu and Corps Leglalatiff, Gam In session. was
informed Gothe vernment ould havea corn-
notnlcationto make totiumwn.bodies beftne the
else stf tho sitting. •.It is generally believed

• the commuttication will Inc a declaration et
• .

/lit putatively :p,ertedol'ount ffe nedetti
bat been ordered toreturn toFrance.and that
he only the departure of Werether.
Prnekinn Min Wen front France.

PACIFIC TlitiM,:rms

Adt lets from Madrid are pacific far a.
Spain is concerned, and the VOL.! Is buoyant

Spantsh,24inisterof the Interior sent en
toys to thedifferent courts to notify them o
the tiheeptance by Spain of Prln., Leopold'

• -

,ITHEtt CHANGE IN THE SITUATION-TEM:F.
I:2ZZI=

r. Emperor- left at six un hie to-.
limn to M. Cloud. At the same hour the Chain-
hem were Informed ne declaration Would be
mode by the Government teeday•

It is reported .that While •the Ministerial
Cunha, was In session dispatches were re-
cived from the King uf Prussia which chang-dthebitllntasll. and fissile it now' reasonto
believe peace may he preserved.

The• agitation throughout thecity Is ex-
treme. The InOurily cl the evening papers
maintain n warlike ton, rind groups in the
streets seem strongly In favor of war..

MUMMA. •

g. ALM. aratloCs. Itra+olA.Zt.. .

EIMEI2 July 14.—The tllsvoslt,ton of tty

epic of Pronvin sernif 'to be calm. serious
dresoluteoletertulned totight for national

TheDoreen &deny .ye that war In sure.
because France wants It.

The Borneo twirler lays The French pre-
enSiOnt are it direct Insult to Primal. and

King William. War Is Inevitable.
ILINO WILLIAM AND Tilt rennet, >II3,INTZIN.

r. king of Pnlnv la In answer to
the request. of the French Government for
guarantees that Prince Leopold should not
accept the ertiWitof Spain. nain.reflltedninth, to
reeelre Generalilendett I, theFrench Minister.
and has Informed him, through an ald-de-
canne. that he had no further.commanleation
tomake to hint.
reelect WILLIAM LlLtrn.M rOR DVAILIN—WILD

KNTIIINIAOI3I Or TiltGERMAN MOTLE.
EMS.JUIy IL—Prince Frederick Williamwill

InnVe •ErIMI to-Morrow morningspecial
tt sin for Berlin. Benedetti, French ambassa-
dor. left at nee r.

The German people unite in supportof the
King and wild entbuslannt• prevails In the mi-
nor States. General Moltke Is, summoned to
Benin frnin the Silesian States. Prince
GertsehaolY has Kuno

GREAT BRITAIA.
nELLINO or OlL.vinAl. UNEARyLIat,

LuNDON. July 11.—The feeling throughout
Europe is still orieof generaluueasiness. The
toneof the official bhp., of France is emi-
penny peaceful. hot the other Journals are
hostile and warlike. Want of conildeuce at
the_Eiblianges of various Europe. capitals
14 a fair rating of public seutiment.

The Teleoroph thinks Enrope untst.wnit a
short timefor a definite auswer on the ques-
tionof peace, or war. There is general dia.
sat isfaafort Manifested In Paris at the remo-
val of the prospects of sear. Thin expression
of the people may yet lead the Government
tocourt strife rather than moderation.

The'Thera editorial views the situation as
more peaceful. and says that, if notabsolutely
settled, affairs are Innfair way for satisfacto-
ry. arrangement. France. and Prussia will
withdraw front the correspondence on
grounds of mutual esteem.

The Tekgravh. of thismorning. says though
the PrinceofNohenzollernrenounces the can-

. Mature and the Kim/ of Prussia.endorses
that,yenunclation. still it -la tooearly tobe-
lieve inpeace. The formal reply of Prussia to
that effect Is the only thing that will restore
coneolluriee. The only respouse thus far has
been haughtyoffensive and extreme. and was
doubtless designed tobe firm and dignified.

A CHANGE IN itit eirrVAilON. •

LONDON,. July 14.-1.10 an u.—Everything Is
tinclinlaff. There is great agitation upon the
&opt Eschange, in consequence of the ap-
parently authentic Information that.' Prussia
has given the French Minister. Benedetti,
Ida passports.

The INetramys a ettauke has taken place In
the attention, and the utmost uncertaintypre-
Tails. _ .• .

•OCR PAALLAIMTCONVOKED.
Thereport that the North German Parlia-

ment hoe been convoked torepeeted;Wlth the
addition that it will meet next week.

A SrOOt Or nialungg. •

A. -story comes from Germany that Bis-
marck beard of Leopold's withdrawalshlle
on his war torejoin the King at Ems..where-
upon he turned back and net outfor hises-
tates atVarmint. •

Bullion Inthe Dank of England decreased
g444,1100 duringthe week. •

Tire WAR (11/ZRTION IV PAIIII.A.RM,T.

3lr. Gladstone stated In the Commons to-
day. in reply toa question from 'Mr. Disraeli.
that the correspondence of the Government
withforeign power. occasioned by the differ-
mace between France atidirrussia.iv'ks E.00 ,4,. •

=I ~---=
••

•

'4l • -
_ . •. • ••

pletc. and thx present Wits not the time for
publication. but he would say the British Go --
eminent.in coininon withEuropean Cabinets.
sustained the position taken bY Gramment.
that Spain was entitled to choose any one for
King except a Getman prince.

A WILD rA,TC.

There was a wild panic on the street after
'Change hours. Anofficial statement that the
bank ..nd received .titll,(100 was not suffleitit
to restore confidence and moth ttintslnesi
still prevails. 'The panic la lattrlbuted toa ru+
nun that 13e.neoletti hod been rvcolled.

Tee oar( the asserts that the Marquis
of Date act er actually Joined the Church of
Rome. -

Gen. M. Gifford. Lord ChlekJustice of the
Courtof..five:Os In Chancery, nod Dr. James
,;:opeland. -the eminent. medical author. ate
dead.

• SCULLING MATCH OS TIILIMAM-En.

The sculling match on the Thames between
and Sadler, Data Putney to Mortlake.

was seon.hy Sadler. .

BELtatAl.
TILENEWS AT MCFALL!,

Iltsugs Lt. July I I.—ne Frauds Emperor is
disgstistled withthe snare withdrawal of Ho-
henzollern and persists that Prussia Should
formally disavow the candidature. .The King
IA Om:4la formally refuses. alleging that to
accede to this would only prodece more

sgant demands from l'ronce.

,EFrOICIS TU rREVETzT A RtriUltE.
thiussci ,. July 14.2 P.M.—England. Ros,la

unl. mll4oitrin arc making euergetio.nfrorts t
n Po. no prog.ra,a has

ROUE

IN FALLIBILITY 000310 ADOPTED.
ROME. Judy L-111 the Eentuenienl Council

nrstredsy. the dogma -of Infallibility as
looted by it rote offour hundred and fifty

affirmatives to eighty-eight negatives, 61ItY"
six conditional. !

HOW. July 18Th. YIA l'Anis.- July 11.—ln
' the Council to-duo. when the vote en Mani•
tollle was taken. tinhundred and one fathers
wore present. Many who were on leave of
atwenee had been hastily recalled to 1e..,
the numerical importance of the opposition.
The sitting was greatly agitated. the spec-
tators were especially demonstrative and the
Igen, -Warm,: were obliged tO tiehe-Each father total aloud as hs nam
sea, called. Another sittingwill he held, nt
sthich efroro will be made to rninnwlethe
Resenting members to reconsider their votes.
Their the public congregation will be held
poll the new dogma promulgated.-

MEM
=

VinpN.i. July 11.--Tho papers uf this eitY
ttluttnee. that • a revolution is Imminent lii

Romania. The Austrian Consul. Informed
the Government that the days Or Prince
elm ries tt el...numbered. •

133:03
• 1.1.A1P7: Jaly'l3. via PARIS. July 11.—The re.

port. that Egyptatu troche; had landed at the
Uny ..t AtihnO. °Lithe Itert Sen. nodraptured an
It:titan trading. .4mi/01th., 11 "theintlY
tradiete.l.

SI.\II4NE:
.h.ly ,t,.:

,trew. From has arriv,tl. •

FINANCIAL %ND COMMERCIAL_
I,qt.nos, July' IL—Consols . American.

-nmiritiee firmer and higher: Ten-Fortlee.66;
• ob, 573; '67s. KM'. Erie,.

°rent western. 25?-.1. Stocks are-
Lo'bitroota July IL—Cotton Is quiet and

steady: 1111:1,11Inituplands i,;il; Orleank
. DOW ban,. ,Wheat quiet and steady:

California late nt. Ca: real western No. 261 Da:
'winter 9, edZellt. Ni. Flour. western firmer.
Con;. mired 3-.I,oats sd. Barley to. Pons

Porkgolet at 6 ,1. Beef 11216d-
Lard ;I,'id. ieehe ii;s. Bacon in fur Con,-
bariantl fts for short rib.

LONDON. Jule 11.--Tallow tirm :it -43 s 3d.
*agar. :inlet. fiesta buoyant. Petroleumdull.
Litto,f :Omer at Ws. Pops3-Q..14 ad.

LINDION'oI_ .:1 :t, t 911 ma bet closed
di noldng.

FitANDIOD:r. July —Ercqine.—. took mar-
ket greatly cYcite.t. Amerlenn seeurltles
continue todecline; eloied at SS.

NTWeitr. J 11.-I'etrolcumn.ininal.

IffilEF TELEOII
- [lt mory of the numb,
Istead. father of M. ilatt.tettsti. oil the tincin
tltAttararrciat, is t.tt,attlanatttl
-The Fentans Starr and Thowitsott war

sentenced to two years. and Mantas- Nrho
pleaded guilty, to tnie year la the State orison.

--Mrs. Ellats.. litIng la Vernon. wia., xes
struck with lightning on wednesdny while
skimming milk In her cellar. and instantly

-D. S. Norton.United States Senator Iron
nnesata.diedILLurittny morning at witch• • • - •
con coityof consutnottou. Ha tout he.

.• Ix. b. Mt •

.tea Alldi On,. a colored roan, was shot
and killed at Nt. Louis Moudnynight..and yes-
terday MonroeJohnson. colored. was arrest;
rll as his murderer. and Cassius Clay, also
cidunni. ns accessory

• -The Grind Lodge hi Free Masons uf
Canada as,viubled at Toronto on Wednesday.
Major Stevenson. Grand. Master. delivered a
longaddress and announced the order in a
s ery invsperous and satisfactory condition.

-C. W. Whitney. District Attorney of Taze-
well county. 111.. isho has been recently tried
for bribery and terruption and aquitted. has
commenced thirty-eightsuits for libel against
ai many different Parties. The damages In
each ease are laid at $lO.OOO. ,. .

-Capt. you denies havingbeen engaged In
the duel reportedat St. Louis. Ills name was
coupled with the affair so emphaticallyand
frequently that It was published. The Matter
Is still shrouded InrnysterT, and the names of
the seconds end the other principal is not yet

Keith's woundsan doing. well.
—The successfal landingofanother expect!.

t ier in Cuba, - in old of the patriots,is an-
buted. Thir expedition. eras oaten-large,

t It will be of essential terrier to the Cu-
ban annv. It consisted of supplies of anus,
munitions, clothing and medicines. This ex-
pedition Is only part of the orgattlied
merit from thiscountry.
-At Detroit, at, an early hour vestenlay

morning.a houseoccupied by Mr. Phillipsand
her daughter was discovered on fire. When
tbe flarnts were etinguishethe two omen
w ere found dead,xand their d bodies hwottibly
mangled. Murder and :tram are suspected,
.d a in. named Edward Hoag,who lived
wlth,the women, has been arrested on sits-
Picion,_

-A Felhdie. tinder the name of -Southwes-
tern printingand publishingassociation," has
teenbroken up itCincinnati. The plan was
toadvertise to furnish leading magazinesata
little less thanhalf twice. A box in the Post-
(Mice wits rented and many letters came to it.
The mot renting it gave his game .1.11. Chad-
wick. Complaints from some of the subscri-
bers induced an examination, but the swind-
lerescaped, leasing a large numberof letters
which have been sent. to to thedead letter
oilier.. t -1-

,-H. ,L. Davis. ut the r: and A. telegraph.
was before a Justice of the peace. atCincinnati
yesterday afternoop, to answer a charge of
recelvinit stolen property.. It appeared from
the evidence that at the time of the Western
Coins strike. Davis authorised cm of his em-
ployes topar ten dollars (lir a Western Union
tariffbook. 'One of the Western Colon em-.
ploy es. who had struck. /obtained the books
and delivered it ton man In the Pacific and
Atlantic omen. - Upow-berieing tine evidence
the magistratedischarged Mr. Davis. -

-The second annual regatta !of the North=
western Amateur Boating AsSociation eon.
theheed en Detroit riverto-day, weather
wendellghtfid. the watersindoth and the at-

smallsnceerlarge. • The arid be single
mile and a half. was won be Curtis. of

Chicago-, time, 12 42. For six oared shell race
therewere tic, entries, Ilistnnce three miles
The drat prize was wont by the .Excelsiors, of
Detroit: second, by the Undines, of Erie:
Clone, 20,74. The rime was soniewhnt inter-
fered with by_a stag with barges getting
across the channel.' . ..

-,A National Convention on peultentil ry
and reformatory disciplineInprisons has be n
called to meet at. CincinnatiIn October f m
the 11th to theMO, Thepublished progr am e
says that the Hon. Speaker Blaine, of t e'
United States House of Rept esentailves, will

I Preside, and that.papers will be read trout
Florence Nightingale.Prof. Von Holtrendoti.of Prussia, Mr. Bonneville, De Marstiquay. t
Paris, Inspector . Drown, of Denmark, S r
Walton Crofton. Sir John Browning and CotHenderson. of England. Delegates front a I
the !Antes see expected. arid the gatheria
will be the largest and most Importantof the
kind ever held.

-The Directors Of the industrial Convert
Lion tobe held at Cincinnati in September
pare determined to Issuea call Inviting the
mechanics and manufacturers of the United
States to convene In Chacituanti September
Lith.lB7o. one week after the opening of the
grand Industrial ExpositiOn toeunsiderenti
one prominentsubjects tiff ling the produc•
tire Interests of the county..Xnell es illlam.wages, co-operative unions: elltb,safety not
convenience in workshops and dwellings. Innr
dustrial schools.,weights and measures. Pah
tents.municipal nud other Imposts and mach
other subjects us may be presented and t 6
take mach action relating to the same al.. mall
,e deemed expedieut. • - ..

flonble Murder , and.Arson at Detrolt,Cia.
renjon of the Peepetram.

Dy Teieirtkpb to, the Pittsburgh Otizet.te4
DETROIT. July H.—Edward Hoag, the man

arrested on suspicionof havingmurdered the
two women this morning, has confessed to.
thedeed. Mrs. Phillips, uearly eeveritY Yeure
old,was canisit to her daughter,Mrs. Clair,
a widow. who was living with Hoag. His
motive was money, which be endeavored to
obtain by threats from Mrs. Clair. Cpon her
infanttosatisfy kindemands. he procured a
hatchet and struck her severed times on the
head. The noise aroused the old woman,.
who was steeping in another room: Hoag
hearingher scream, ran In and finished the
bloody work. Mr. Phillips' head was' liter-
ally cut to pieces. Alter having murdered
both women. Hoag set both beds on are with
as kerosenet..oll • lamp, tusk his trunk- out
and went to the•water closet. where he re-

mthaeindeednsuenstmil okke ha. thcb°r rhe wflreree laCTlreedattbuy-
guishcd. Mrs. Clair was found .to have
crawled from the bed. • like was removed to a
neignbor's and died in about an hour.

Baltimore. -

Myriam/Ur, Juir IL—Beeves orieriep
about 950 head. Market dull but as ade high-
er, with sales at 5)(4I-5,Sc; reeelpte 1100 Mid
elates 1000head. Sheep market fairl supplied,
withwiles free at 4414%c: receipts sheepaua
lamb.. 5493 head. loge infair supplyi;d de.
mud lair se 12,W,L3c; receipts a= he'Y.

I'HE CMITAL
8r T,lezra,llro the Pitt:burgh Oftvnte.l=

=2
WASHINGTON. July Prebillent has

nominated F. T. Frellngboysen as Minister
to England.Tt l, Motley recalled.

The following mmimaio n 6 ‘e ere alsc• sent to

the s...nate tr-clay Chas. E. Belong: of Ne-
vada. Envoy Eitranrilinarr and MinisterLien-
Motentiary to Japan: Peter Neglee. Assistant
Treasurer of the United Stated at Baltimore.
Postmasters—Alexander M: Campbell. Sa-
lina. Kansas; J. T. Miller, CrD"na, Mr,

Bella E. Parch:ill. Lebanon. 0.: Daniel P.
Beaton. Oxford.O.Lefery. Iteceiv•
er of Public Money of Clark,lile.A rk..
=- - -

The President sent to the denote copies of
correspondence relative to questions pending
bet ween the Vnited Males and Great Britain.
• tie. Motley, In a letter to Secretary nib,
details a conversation with Lord Clarendon
In January, duringwhichMr. Motiol Informed
him It was the desire of the President that
when negotiations relative to the • Al-
abama cinitus were resumed they be
reopened ut Washington. It further appears.
In a letterfrom Lord Clarendon to Mr. Mat-
ley: May 21th, that Her 31,tlesty's government
considers It neither useful' nor exuedlent to
resume and continue controversial corms-
pondence In vehicle there hope of
one government being able convince the
other.
=

Inthe
henSenathe teExecntnati Pee.

on sessiof3on10. Freling-
this after-

nooyn,wnomi
Imsen as Mini-ter to England WA< laid he-
font the Senate. 3fr. Sumner. supported by
Mr. Cameron. favored referenceto the Com-
mittee on Yoreien Relations. The motloif
toagreed to. A objection is seCtielent
to prevent the conertnntion ora nomination
the dny It Is received or reported, but it ins
been customary to confirm any nothludtion of
rl ex-Senatorwithout reference. There wasII

no debate..
CONfl 101E1,

The senate contirinell the following nonil
nations

tolarles T. Tilt:watt. of Alabama. Consul at
Ridna,lie, a ire West. declined; Peter Nag-
le,. Assistant Treasurur air United States at
Baltimore: . Charley' E. Minna.. of Nevada.
now MinisterResident. to beEnvoy Extnior-
ilinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at Japan.

The President to-night approved the follow-
ing hills,besides a large. unniberof others of
no general Interest: The bill to reduce ta
tion; to Iliad the. national debt; extendig
theprovisions of preemption laws to Colora-
do; requiring Notional Banks going into
liquidationto retire their orculating notes:
tocreate Kansas City. Nil..Port of Itel ivery;
granting pension to Mrs. hicon].

=I
'The President bee withdrawn the !annum

Om of John 011iveras inctice o
the Supreme Court It the District of (!iilum

at thy moues( of •

'lle I've.el,hl awl Cabinet Weteat the thlpt
t,•-niuhl e•nvner,l In tlie• exatittnatitto

Therecert.t.... ,l totem •- I.4st ~..0c were S.

NEW VORK
==

I=l
=

dadm Gardner. another victim' of the Elm
Tank riot, died thismorning. TheOrnogemen
hale determined to have another picnic in
August, and will c4ii so the authorities to
protect them.
=I

ire. litorgii It. WCltillnn ends dosilas elect
Chief td inept of Dock.

d will UnnwGiatry cot, nn nle dopy.

Feeds] Storm at 3lon treat, Canada.
BY Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Murrnr..u.,July It.—One of the mot fear
at storms that ever visited this country
wept.over Montreal laa• evening. Itactual-

ly leveled everything to Its way. A large
number of buildoute were utterly ile.troyetl
and hundred., ,everelg No Vet of
life. however. is yet ...reported. Two large
height mewl. ul the tiraila Trunk Itailwag

,rte ono:Crated. The le, in Meal Mono•
All telegraphic ccantainicatioa

with the city swaged. There ale rumors
fstofstill irreater damage atother pohas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
• env coNTriol.t.rusi

CITY-oWALLECUrgr.JuIy 13. t870.!
41TICE.---,The assessment for the
Conslrectionor the itEtritlt 011 Middle MI.:,

num North incline to rano/ten .treet. Is now

icej exuniltudilti ale! con he re. at this
will be placed

.ern todires tor portentorwhe !ante.
cif DAVIS.

abCity Engineer.

A tEittNISiItATOR'S No-ricE—
Letters of Administration to the

i,orite 0.111 deriTT. lute or the llorungli of
'Birmingham.deceased. hard been granted to the
subscriber-red peen ,es Indebted to thesaid estate
ale requested to snake Immediate payment: and
throw baring deans or domandeagainst theestate
Of Id make known thereIt. Kitt:TIAN. Administrate, .

lultrake Mn. 1113 Carson St.. Ihrielegh

NTORTII CANAL STREET IN TIIE
Boitocuti OK sq.% or:.mUtto.—Ttoi AM-

21*„!ifrette.',Pf.,;',!°.:Algts;cgovt,1,,t2,11%,
the Borough of Sheiroshurc. will [nett, oil the
1.0.M.. July 1thh.st 10 ocluck .5.M. to 4t tend
Or she dutlos of their apoolntsnent.

q.t.:URGE 11114001)0,

POVS11 ) 111..
TIIMIAS 11. IaBsON, Bareres.

tscis Et.Ol7l.:,toerroary, )11H2L

Srll• • ren”indor tn one and Oro yeereSOO —ll N ALE CASH,
purcha+o Rolol el.elllng house 41i three

roo C. wide -hell and cellar, stablefor horses.
thee vin 111Inchesfront tin 11111 Sc.. with

lo .41 tees
t .SOP 011 .'harles street to 10 feet alloy, one

sti Ayefrom Centre aveuuc. esrs. Immediate pos-
se tlOe.

COS to S CUTHBERT 4 SON.
al. ~ 311 eirthstounue.

illy Dollars Reward!
he above reward relit be paid by thePtak Com-

o !mann of the City of Allegheny. for the smirc-
h . estop end conviction of any of the persons
I and guilty of desnolllng the Park Grounds on
t e morning of July 31- A number of the
11 were and trees were uprooted,in additionton
tolatiiiit of the rules' of the Perk in other re-

cis. and the Cointnisilon nre determined to
ate no extiense In bringingthe offendersto jus-

ticeand Pantshing them to the furthest extent of
'the in. 'flimsierof•the Park Commission.

J. ti.OXLEY. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Penn Avenue Extension
SEALED PROPOSAL., will byterelvett until

3 "ewn r. of 310N0A1.1.1.0 20th twit..for
Grading ..warning of all thattwit Penn

:geueglltlr:VrtUZ.reen P"tier V"r".°"b
The Loot atone oust toi Freellurtlir linden

stone, end not less than 3 lent In length each, and
to otherrespects comely with -the reilitlfenienteof
theCity orillonnoeirelative thereto.

Plane aliositng the amount and exteot of the
work to be done, will he found at the°Mee of the
City Engineer,to whose rare all nrolgiaidadirected
to the Hoard of Poniumlealonera may he sant_ .•

Terms will heosah. or 7 per Cent. city bond,
payable.l2 year, alter date and free(rein tan

thiTlieutitigthee sCt;r rtN%rt to reject nit Wiwi'
Reorder of the lloardof Celondaelonereforte

street. of Penn avenue:front 43th to Huth
street.
Julslol =?==M

LIST OF UTTERS REALIININO
to Buchanan P.M... July 13th.3870:

A Il •Melnto. ham%
AulbriahtC A lionnesyPat McKee Mn L

11 Ilichmen Jos I'
IlinkeyTaylor ;Matey John E ProaentatyAng
Bushman A .Illendereon 8 • Piers 31.31 II
Burns Ilegh , • .1 Parmar Henry
BrubakerMlsEA Jackson 11 Iss NJ,lturmar
Buckley Thos Johnston 11 PtllotterGeo
Brown Sah. Johnston 311sak Page Willis
Bra eatteyTK Johnson Mn 31 .It
Bryson Mn Wm n Ruppert Geo
Barrett rs 8 E Jona. Humph.'Reynold§ II
'tankard Miss A•Jenulaanbath Redman 31 •

Barnes Wm K Runback Bon
,KirkFred :Rose ',tansy

Crtmfonl And •Kirk Mn (..11
Carrot Josh '.KennedyM A • IthlekAlfred
Campbell Ity• •K Ina James Snyder...MA
Church 31110m. • I. SheenKobe.
Cosgrare rat Lonrbeetteo •Speen Mrs M A

CahnVirrlraq.=.llll7thaitnet!s"= Jam..
slt

Crane LouieP ,Lorent John ;Strong Miss 34
Connor The. ;Lee It fl.tewsz Tllss 0
Cementer 31IsaI;Lorej3olut ...der-Chas
Coln Joseph ILlttlts31.• A • T
CuMP Th. ' 311 .TaylorMinnie
. 131111.111 n Trantispinm int

Dm.. {cm :Morgan Thos W
,

.Dlllen Luke /Mercer IC Wlckllne Dltald
tletkler .113.50 eh • Mo Wardboil Jr
Desilry Utual Wj3leNetughter WallaCe Tisos,p

• E ItlctiunnMet Y
Bichley 311. tleCarthy A ;Yonkers Wm 44

Mnb''Nloln YoungM. Jan
Foe Eitaabel tKinneroL
Vanua John "

0T •Foster Albet
NM'=

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAV IN( Ss
\NO. 6 1 FOURTH AVENUE. SOTTSBINIIIII.

.CIIARTEREDIN 119&2.. •
OPEN DAILYfrom Dto4 o'clock. and on KA T.

LiKDAYEVENING. from toy tat to Novem.r
let. from 7 to 9 o'sroek.. and. from November leato Mallet. 6to el o'clvAli. Interest pedd at e
fateor viv Per esoC. fro of tax. eml if notwith-
drawn°aended, aemenll....lb Yuman. line
July. Boomna

ks of By-Laws, fwebbed at the
office.

Board of Mammy ra-Gee. A. Berry. Potraident; tr.
IL Hartman. Jae. Park. Jr., floe Presidents: U. E.
31.1{Inler, Seeretnivand Tressarn.r. •

A.Bradmr, J. L. Gnkhatu.o A. B. Wm. K.
ok.

Jwhm itlb 4LTl:gr it.T.C'et=r4
churt.W.P.kl . TT

RUBBER TUBING. . .
All Omniof Indtu Itubbei TuktrAir. mutual/

El= =I

=
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THE DAILY GAZETTE.
STAT? NEWS
•

fsver is epiderNiC in John.
•

TrtE Cambria Iron Company owns and
has seven locomotives,

ittcE & Ewrlco's, hardware store in
Greenville, was burned on the th inst.
Supposed tobe incendiarisin. Loss about
COMO; tally insured.

Trruntiti,e, which is not named in the
canine of 1560. nosy numbers nearly 5,000,
while Meadville, which is credited with
13,702 In 1600, now falls, considerably- be-
low Titusville in population.

TIIE.-Lippeneotti in Philadelphia, be-
iiidea their enortimus . book making and
selling trade, publish • tout. magazine"
monthly, and are about to shirt a semi.
monthly journal called The Medical Timex,

STF.ELE, G said to have recent-
ly received n letter requesting hie in.
structionn concerning $30,000- which-Le .

deponitd in a New-. York Bank. during!site high day of his prosperity and had
'utterly forgotten.

SETH T. Hritn, Eeq., of the Browns-
ville Clipper,went out riding whit Helm.
bold in New York, Witk_futunien, out-
riders and $30,000 worth of horse flesh,
a fact which took his breath away to the

.

extent of halfa column.
A YOUNG man of Columbus township

recently Interfered with the parson's per.
quitißes, who was about to kiss the bride.
-Tice bridegroom miser...ll. th e preacher

- that as Le lead paid for the ceremony, he
was not going to hove any of that fooling.

A NEW lodge of Odd-Fellows was in-
stituted on Thursday, In Erie, by warrant
and dispensation of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, by Pant Grand J. W.
Stokts, of Philadelphia. -The new organ.
itiation is known us Lake Shore Lodge,
-so- 7111..

A. WA:: named John Ellis wan drowned
in_Frenchcreek, at Meadville. on Friday.
His hat blew otr and fell into the creek.
'and in ettemptiug to recover it he got
beyond Isis depth acid being-unable to

swim was drowned before he could be
rescued,

Tot areertealle Argos says: Stone*
born was the Keene of a Balm Ball Tony
'lmment ou the 4th. in which the Green-

Sliaron mud' MereUr clubs participa.
ted—and alio of a free fight in the eves,
Jug, in which some excellent.thrick) bat-
ting was done by a few fercer roughs.

ON Tuesday last, at President,Venahgo
bounty, to young lady named Idimm, while
attempting to start a tire by pouring oil
in the stove, was so severely injured by
the explosion of the can, that she died
the following day.- Another warning to
those whodally resort to this means of
starting then

_ TIIE Butler A mericupaays : We learn
that a 'fight occurred at or near Coyle's-

this county, at a picnic un the 4th
inst. Oar man inreported as very severe-
ly stabbed and others injured. 'rhename.
at the man doing the cutting is Drake,
but we have not learned the name of the

, injured man norany other particulate.
Tur: 'hi:Route and Titusville Railroad

looms up in all its fair proportions; bookk
areopen for subscriptionsat the office of
Slimes Parshs-1, and there is a fair- pros-
pect that the stock will be speedily takUi,
and that- ere long the sonorous voice of
the swain demon will echo and re-echo
among the bills .of dashing, raving Gor-
don run.

AMVOMER :UAW. a farmer, living
near Newry, Blair county, hearda distur-
bance among,his horses the other night,
and went out to asertain the cause there-
of. He did not return.: In the morning
he was found on thijnemises, quite dead,
with,his side. revelled in-and otherwise
horribly injured. The hoe.'es hod Licked

hiaa iodeath.
TEE 'Republican County Convention of

'Metter county will be held on August
lst. The Committee appointed Aug.29th

. for the meeting,but changed It at the re-
quest of a number of voters oho thought
such a request was an rosier, cheaper,
quieter and leas hazardous method of col.

resting pupposed evils than the formation
ofa new party would be.

Tax Presiding Elders and others of the
Jamestown. Erie and Fredonia districts
have fixed upon Fair. Point. on Chatan-
qua Lake so the proper place foi locating
ground for a yearly camp meeting of the
Methodist denomination, and an apielil is
made to the members of that ehurch to

contribute the necessary fondd to make
thepurchase and fit up the premises
3Iii:I4,M.FULTON, of Hickory township,

Forest county, on Saturday last, shot a
very large buck deer, and on hie way to
White Oaks shot a yellow'rattle snake,

• width measured four and a half feet in
length and had fifteen - rattles. Now, if
any one can beat thin for a rattle snake.
let's hear from them. The venison was
purchased' by the Messrs. Humason, of
the Venture House. White.Oaks. . •

4.l,,couniarlatanarof the -Washington
Amide,writing np theca region, states

that Johnny Steele, the ex-petroleum mil-
lionaire. is dead. This will be much
news to Johnny, who is said to have
lately received a dispatch from New York
that there wan '20,000 which he deposited
there several yearsago, and Lad probably
forgotten all about. The report of his
death 'doubtless gxevi" out of -,Varknits
"dead" investments.

/mom noon Monday, two men, boister-
ously. intoxicated, drove through the

" streets of Pleasantville in a farm wagon,
• and sunned themselves by throwing pota-

tom at peOide whomthe met. Soon after-
wards they drove out of town towards
Tyrrel'e, and on descending the hill at
Been farm the horses ran away, running
off the bridge and throwing both turnbat.
upon the ground. One of them was iw
sunnily killed, and the other fatally in-

TILE Somerset Herald tells the'folloW-
logserpent Wet While the driverof the
stage coach, one day of last Week„wis on
the wee front Cumberlandto Sirmenmit, Lc
pawed on • the road side- a tugs- lack
snake, measuringfromsnake, eight to ten' feet,
and while endeavoring tokill it the Snake
ran before film, up the side of tlltageinto the boot. The musseegers n the
hack were greatly frighttetted, all
jumped eatdeclaring that they would go
no further unless the snake was killed.
With a grcat deal of' labor the baggage
was all taken oat, when the make was
found in bile limner of the boot And at
once .dlsimiched7 , • • ,

Idolatry of th Thermometer.
It is 141:to expl n on. any intelligible

basis, except,perlut s, thititchingfor un.
;profitableknoirledgt born into oar nature,
the eager curiosity f most people during
very hot weather to holm the variations
of the 'thermometer. ..111 day long an
eager crowd maybe foetid Studying,ender
the 101l blare of the sun, the weatlrSr bul-
kiin of Alio Western Union Telegraph
Company. We all seem to take a certain
pride in being a little warmer than our
neighbors, and to know that to-day Is the
hottest on record for a , number of years
fills- us with secret satisfaction. It is
something tobe ahead'of the rest of the
world, even in discomfort. •

But, the worship of the thermometer
seems not only absurd, bat also foolish in
no slight degree. Forheats the imagina-
tion working, and so if it does not ac-
tually add to one's physical discomfort, at
least dispories the system to succumb
mutereadily to the heat. Toprohibit by
law tlre.sale or exhibition of thermome-

, tars &idol; a hot "mall, wmildbe,perhaps,
.an .unwarrantable stretch of authority
but the wise man who possesses one will;
lock it up when the dog Mar rises, and
steruillv refuse to look at it until the set-
ting of the same. Of the weatherretords
one Miry safely say that -a little 'earning
lea dangerous thing." The moment we
tee that the mercuryis above ninety we
begin to feel the heat ten times more than
ever. In fact, watch the thermometer
and you need never expect lobe cool. The'
best way is to go about your business, if

you Lave any and pay no attention to, the
heat--J" Y. Times.

THE MOST WEIOLSSOXE BEVERAGE In

the market to Pier, Deenals & Co.'s cream
1,1.4

TEE WEEKLY GAZETTE
THE BEST AND CUEAPEST

Commeteial and Family Newsralin
E't'lll.l9l{CU Iv wniTERNPENNSYLVANIA.

!armor. wevtuntc..r .terraant ~Lkl.,:tl be
without it.
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AT-FIVECENTS; ...ch .14:it:enust 21n.
Fly •

WANTS
•

wINTEI).•--TWO. lillaS to sort
RAIJS. AKA,at MooNZYN •BA SR=

F ACTOR I 143 h mn,nt ret. Pleasant
Allegherq•

ANT-NTEP.—A few inure Gentlemen
a noanlereat No. IN %VYlAlit sTitENT. haft

squarefn. Court Howie. Very convenietit. loca-

ftion.
AAT ANTIED.— BOAHDIIIS. ter" •

,vinticrnen boarders can be neromroodar. ••. tre,l% The Street.

Anttr hE e 1110.y"-A WOM. TO COOK
and Sixtb

WANTED.-- REciMiTs.—severai
.7c s,lra tnrI)f:o.re:tea Y GREYS! TOT, Cortipluty OtiO of taw
beet Id the.Battalion. Applyat ItOroM CO Of

A. G. 1tN.1123,0Nr.
Je7A.4:21 Foot of 4`21 great. '

nnrl 11,1,11.forAt'arft:
ktrickrnrd WorV Work.

k. Several girls Girls Wantedfar
Cooking, Chnniberwork, litning-roorn work Anil
tightwork ofall altnieription. Apply at EMPLOY.
kik:NT OFFICE,Nu. I SU-Lk Wert, nrst from
iilnotinnrionbridge

N/TANTED-$3,000 TO $3,000.-
A Si.rtalor ...live rennet In 11 was/Oen.

Wring ninfnen, already elnablishan. ;llygrav"vboz*zol7l?7l'7l,,;.,,ht,41,,.4.,. e,
rr:;:gibng:;,

mranne real name arnt whoraan eltnmnttehcnal!n haft, pn

17rA NTED- NOOTGAIL: ES.
30.000 t.,./1 larce or penallontoulttf.

to??flit" ot Interest.. .
. 111011AS K. PRITT.

• Mil. Ilenel end Reel Etta. linter.
No. 179 Smithfield Smelt.

ANTED7MpIati.WES.
Thirty thous Intl Dollars to Lon

In 'Ant,' tor em 11 limn rag Pr' ,l ,eet.lloAlleghat ,
county nt Der rate , f 111 .11tItt..71Y,

tied llbteteAgent.
BS tlgent street.

LOST AND 'FOUND.

14,0 r IA 6th, LIGItT
.01lOWN COW, IS or fs years ,411 llwnsi .111

come nd py charges and take her=sray. ECU! US
it

atilt, street. near East lane. 7-15-.tree

1..-,"()UNl).—Tiieriday night, BB Federia
-treet. Allegheny. it tITItAY lIUII3B. Hata

Isty PltP wbti. spot on forehead and allaht.•
IT 1a,0..1nthe left 11nd f..td.::' ,l'he 'owner, by call-
ing at. Om MA VOX'S OFFICE,
prime property and paying ebatges.can babe the

jul4

IhOIIINII.--1111 Sattarilay evening, a
1..KCE1.-131.10K. c0:4.0W. nto.y. le.

'nye can lutve I by intllgngnt 243644.4.44
st,T•t, Allcahrny.nml idetititylf

LOST--on. Monday evening last, a
2eIItORASULTII LOJOK containing a 661.11

outof Postal Current"• A liberal ronwl wtll
Ire Nid to the ',erten returning it to ,

SPENCER, bIrEAY tt
4.23 Cur,21tirandibnalltnan Ste.l2tbmad.

BOARDING
11.11 t NO—To•let.wil Boarding.,

1, TWO SECoNLI STORV BOOMS. turnlehod.
at 103 Fourthavenue.

TO-LET
•

r1,0•11,ET.--Fr ED It00:11oritit
Ervoilroat FOURTH

rro-1.F.T.--A large: 3111n1 Story
L 1,1 NT 110101. nultaLte lor AO•

T°-LET—ROOMS,nith 110. t MUM.ASono Furnisbed liovnts on second
11..;,. 100TlArd nVeIIOC. 6-23

complete DWELLINCI
lIVUoo,Woe awithv4ue”torr,ol,ttor, attached. Site-

mod tail
189AV L At:Ea:ft. 7". 1.5.. attaMN".
TO-LET.—No. 36 Esplanade street,

Ilcghonc. ROUSE of .7 mono stlifannhof
attic; ;cc, thnoulooth not nod cold water In
kltrhcn. POin•sMort given September 1 at. Apply
on premisee.or to .D.DIN STF.IIILE-i"l'. Diamond.

TRVIIMY, luctt
TO-I.ET.--STORE

.t erst-clne• •eTORE ItVVII end cell.. Nv.
1N../ Merl., street. completely •ritted op wit

she;v6g and wentern. Will be rentedaway
p.01,1 or noon. l nyu lre et

1.7 Nu. 4 VIRGIN ALLEY...

-4-
FOR SALT+

FOR YALE. •
Country ResicNnee.
Edge,.s Station. A lune DOUBLE TWO

STORY BRICE HOUSE and nearli 3 aura Of
pound. The house contains 13 routeilalso
well of soft water in kitchen. Any one in want of..

a anieridld bourn will do well to cal and'esamlue
this property. Will take. nits property to port

P.Titlentlr en211.1,. For further informationWI
at the place. OrpOtilt iddiewhitli Mallon,on the •
P. It. H. •

jul:uaa • JOHN GRAZIE • .

voR SALE.-11008E.Furnished
A. .6,1 76 First street.ll Waled for •

loardin- house. Tema Int6erntene. 14

011 SALE —A BRICI ITUSE, cor•rooms
with.ant. frV'nt. 1

d 4e terlOcatton In the
th ward. Wlll .11 low, as .wlah toot° the

I..quom. Apple at 0(1 LOOAN STREVI. Orad-
d..Theo. 1.. toicoslsvet. 744

ÜbtT SALE CHEAP.-82,400 110!
four Vag 47.107r4,, 'oebvt: Es.stabllng• inn:ding ona forty fret ittleet, ooe-
square twee of Pennsylvania avenue.Twentieth._
ward. near East Liberty. APPIT at 171
'Vert. nearSeventh avenue. juld-WIOS

FOR SALE.
Second-band WAGONS.

One Llt.ilfidlt CARRIAGE, In wood order.
One orTwo HORSES.' •

•

-Applyto
JUIIN DYNIL

Cornerof booth Canal etreet ann.=_XX,An.ghenT•

OR SALE. That irell•known

T...properpomp desiring LO ktr iv: =LIMA"P"i!''‘47- fr .I.7IrAT.II 2.10.111.11.124,
N0...1 Bank of Commerce Bulntw.bUap.

LBOccnyntlon tnmednte on sale.

FOR SALE.—Engines and Dollars,
Nee andfecund 11.d. ofnllhhads.eonstantl7

on hand.
thtlers from allpartsof theeoantef eetent4l7.t.

tendedto.
• JAMES HILL At CO..
Corner Marlon Arenas wAd P., rt. W.& C. it.W...

TOR SALE.—STOCK FARE[.—Con•
TAINti 240 ACIIEcI. one htuldredand OAT

acre. ander caltlnatlon.balance woods. Imorono-
mant—li nen, hinge barn and !gable.
and nbentpbourn, orchard and well rand by. e

rYd ler gou7r:l.t"lr ihdrratAl'; 11""igrititrt 'h tb.'APn_yrn'"Ve*Aurrgir Vernon

near torlllNArcn and churches. The farm can be
B. tre.t!t,'07.N.,.!7:01:1LT0u‘,.7.

KOR SALE CHEAP!, OR EXCHANGE
VOAFFPROPERTY.—A One commtr

L ID containing JOacme with, boa.**
thereon: e. • See, comfortable and convenient'
banjo:good water. and one of the beetwet.. pow-
ere to Western Pennsylvaniafur amina Id ranee
from theany. on the waters ofTorus Oven Road,

of a mire from Stewart'.Bution, Central Rel..
tow". run, .•eralmind Mums in good locations
and homes for We. Enqutre

WILLIAMWARD,
Or ft No. 110 Emit St.. oppOolte Cathedral.

FOR SALE
A handwriun ;messed tor Awn

stories. contenting7 rooms, lot 48byloo.ool-
- on 44thstreet, icas Holler stmt. TheIrLY
we'll &applied, with grape rine., shoibborl• '
whileon the rear is aU.s

in
table. Gies all Ihringthe house. This property Is certainly the n* •

nimble in the 17th ward. Price
longtimeOren. T. It. 917.1. Lit .

Coe. Pennand foretiL,
ON MAIN STREET.—An elegant)nuneCottella

MUM, elluate on Main street, near /he
burg Pike containing 3 rooms; Lot 80 07
This Is abeautifulpiano. and one withinrenm of
all ofmoderate means. T. R. PILL A tiON.

ON 44th RPM:CT.—A beautiful lotnear Miller
fired, 60 by 108, doe.to the Cltlicns' P. ILVP,
Any one wishinga element snot on which to band
pannot I. betternulled. T. IL SILL 4. NON.

‘,

M,7pp. 11l parch... end Tats nearthe
it. it. r nn
payment. Workingmen suould not let thin /Mad
opportunity alp jr, They win naver haw/snot/Mr
so adruntageone. T. R. SILLS SON

e 1 Corner Penaand 314etreeta.

FOR SALE-PROPERTY.
The two story double bowie. the reeteenee of

Behold. Kennedy. Esq..adluintrin the residehee_
of Mews. Wm. end Mal Walkerand Win.CooFer,.)
in Mceinni Onerodda.. the New ItrlshtonRoad.
shoat 3 miles from theMT. The hoer. eMetatni!.
14 room.; slid,ice borne mid cooling Vanta. minkmarittcheuandlanudryandouLhOnae.e.Mintria
to the males bundlnitr i the hour ie t.manned with
water and so.. The aronsids. comprtalow
10:4 are tastefuliy laid net andare W«44
alta =1 abundanceoffruitand ornamental tied:
*mall franca, OuthehiMidieemeith.K l.4o4o.;
cold arapery. out boomendpa/thinereheneint
3 rooms. Verner Station...L. P. Ft.
11. It.bwithin a few ,miantesit of the hriess.
For tenne.enentre et the PEARL MILL. AIM.
alien). ' • • • tattell,

II

0


